
Torrance Team to Play in SoCal Hardball Tourney
*** *** * * * *** * * * * * *

Cubs Tie Cards for First Place
Kemp Shackles 
Braves on One 
Hitter, Fans 13

A brilliant pitching perform 
ance by Pete Kemp gave the 
Lions Cubs a 4-0 win over the 
Harvey Braven ,-ind a tie for first 
place In the Northern Division of 
the Little Leagues Wednesday.

Kemp blanked the Braves with 
one hit and whiffed 13 batters, 
while waiklng only three.

The victory gave the Cubs an 
11-9 mark In league play identi 
cal with thill of the Elks Cards. 
The two teams will enter a play- 
off game for the championship 
of the league after the Inter-city 
playoffn In Redondo are com 
pleted.

Tigers Southern Champs
The Seven Up Tlcers clinched 

the pennant in the Rel;el division 
with a 3-2 win over the Tornmce 
(Slants Tuesday.

Cub Sluggers Donald Lalham 
and Bobbv Butcher i ach slummed 
doubles and Butcher and Kemp. 
himself, hutted In the Cub rims.

The lone Brave hit was n single 
by pitcher Evan Harris, who was 
reached for five blows by the Cub 
artillery. He walked five and 
fanned 12.

Pln.vnffK To Begin
Th« winner of thn Little

League All-Star ga between
North and South, held Saturday, 
will enter the pliiyoffs tomorrow 
In Redondo Beach, the first lap 
on the long road toward the Na 
tional Little Lcagui
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Ing buy equipment for next year
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Beavers Hot, 
Move to 3rd

Firemen Dump 
Blues to Hop 
Back to Top

The battle for

SERVICE CLUB

place In the Blue Streak League 
continued Thursday when the 
Fire Department Bs trimmed the 
National Blues 4-1 to replace the 

>s In the lead slot by a half a 
game.

Managers of the two teams 
have agreed to a playoff gan: 
the season ends with the squads 
only a half a game apart as It 
looks like It might.

Clerk 16-Hit 
Attack Foils 
Styron 19-0

Sore Arm, Feet 
Result of Game

Jan Brimley has a sore arm 
today and the members of the

The B team plays less games Flamingoes In the Girls' Soft

The red hot Heaver 
lahe Ruth League > 
lames the past week

'niur«il«y H(.av*r» at / 
Friday Hflllikln «t Holr
OIRLS' 80FTBALL

han the Blues because they can 
not meet the Fire Department A 
team during the season.

Firemen's first three bat-
torn scored in the first Inning and by some a Softball game, by

from last place to third In the 
league. j

On Wednesday, they dumped Am 
the Rainiers 107 to move out of i 
the cellar, then they kept It up 
Thursday by topping the Solonsi 
8-6.

The league leading 
strengthened their hold 
7-2 win over the Rainiers 01 
day.

s ! Young Splashers Set 
'"ll.fiFor Junior Olympics
111 Frl 'i When the IfHM AAU Nationa

llhey held th(; lead, adding a solo 
In the seventh.

.Midland 1'iwl
A mild upset was rrglstered in 

Thursday's Torrance Park game 
when the Torrance Gardens out- 

iflt dumped Midland Rubber 8-li. 
^Midland rides In third place In 
league standings and the Gardens

ball league are nursing blisters. 
The cause of the afflictions

 ests In a Thursday night gath-
 ring at McMaster Park, called

Braves Split
Pair of Tilts 
With Orioles

The Orioles and the Braves of 
the Twi-llght league split a two- 
game series Monday and Tues 
day with the Braves winning the 
first 64 and the Birds taking the

The Marine Clerks sprayed 16 
hits In four Innings, with Hank 

AUG. I, 19S4 Olscn, Sam Cappelle and Larry 
Benedettl leading the way with 
three for four each, to smash 
Dow Styron lp-0 Wednesday in 
City Softball play.

The Styrons were able to get 
only two hits off pitcher Olscn  
both of them by Bob Turner, who 
had a perfect two-for-two night.

The game was called at the end 
of four-and-a-half frames when It 
bflcamc obvious that the Dowmen

ere outclassed.
Dow Chueker Ray Council gave

second-Inning, seven-run rally.
Pair Touch Four

 , , . , ., , In the fourth, Jim Jackson ai The league, coached by high Cappelle both bombed home ru
ay 8-4.

others, a rnassacn 
The final score 

lengthy Innings,
after f o 

'.van 28-11

school Mentor Dick Leech, Is th< 
f°m' llnnc1' °f what is scheduled

| n l to Intercity baseball league
favor of the Flamingos, who are 

econd place In league stand

Mi!
Brimley Goes Route 

nley's ar;

Luthi
I.'lltlR

will be in the thick of the coi 
petition for individual and tea 
awards, according to Supervise 
of Aquatics C. P. L. Nicholls.

SENSATIONAL ATHLETE 
FROM MINNESOTA

JU5T6ETTIN 
WARMED UP 

ENTS

PAUL
STARTED BIG LEA
GUE SCOUTS ON HIS
TRAIL BY PITCHING 
TWO NO-HITTERS
(NONE DAY

AFTER BLA7ING A GREAT 
FOOTBALL RECORD-QIEL 
15 NOW WAITING FOR THE 
BEST MAJOR LEAOUE 
OFFE.R-

:ause she served up the ball for
lenm la fifth ithose four Innings and watched 

, ' "' . . ,., , It sail past her Into the far In the second gam* at Wal.| rearh(, a ifthpoutfleldmorpthan 
riming and! tp,.la tnp aty Woruers and

heldi. meshed gears in

^.Junior Oly
H'DivIng Championships «n- m-mi, ., 
: iat the I/OS Angeles Swlmmlngi 1' 1"'"' 1' 1
.Stadium the afternoons of Sa!ur-; a thriller which the Unionmen 

Jriay and Sunday. August 7 and j won 2-0. The loss pushed the 
;i flock of _1_3 lo 16-year-old church team further down Into 

the cellar.
On Friday night, the Fire De 

partment "A" squad moved Into 
third place by belting the Wal 
teria Methodist Church 93 at 
Torrance Park.
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The Birds slashed 
13 hits in compiling their four

for boys over IB, who have been 
graduated from Babe Ruth play.

llurler.s Pair
Gene Crenshaw and Hcrm Co- 

brea teamed on the mound to 
give the Braves their Monday win 
and Jess Hanon absorbed the 
loss. The Orioles outhlt the In-j 
dians 10-0 but fell short in the)

tourhdc 
lasted out th

and Miss Brimley 
route lor rout).

aid and comfort tc 
walking foui-

the enemy by 
a row I]

: display of hit 
ting power. Adding to the fourth 
Inning outburst were singles by

Old Bluebird Suits Shaken 
Out of Mbthballs for Team
Torranco will be represented In the Southern California Muni- 

pal Athletic Federation baseball playoffs, which begin Aug. 18, 
according to Red Moon, city athletic director.

The old Torrance Bluebird semi-pro uniforms will be pulled 
out of mothballs to be used by ft new city hardball team which 

will be managed by Jack 
French, former professional bill- 
player with Albany In the Class 
A" Eastern League.

Roster of the new team will 
be packed with local talent, In 
cluding Burt Smith, Torrance 
High outflelder, who made third 
string A1I-CTF In baseball this 
season; Harry Theodosls, who

Jofil 
for Kntry Fee

team managers face n dead 
line of next Wednesday foi 
filing entries and fco* for the 
HIM Southern California Mi 
nlelpnl naieball Championship*, 
the I/os Angeles City Ilecrea 
tlon and Park Department re 
p<irlod yesterday.

The plnyuffs will Ntnrt Aug. 
10 and continue through Aug. 
2ft at several county and city 
diamond.i, according to Dudley 
C. Shtumvay, HiiiwtTlsor of 
municipal snorts.

shumway pointed out that 
the championships are open to 
all Southern California Munic 
ipal Athletic Federation teams. 
Completed entry forms should 

mhmllted to Charles Bolln- 
ger of the County Department 
of Parks and Heerentlon, 834 
Went Olympic Blvd., Lon An 
geles IS.

.ions to Fight 

.egion for Top 
Spot on Tuesday

The American Legion squai 
loved to a full game lead ove 
le Lions in the nip-and-tuck 
ervlce Club pennant chase 

Vednesday, but the Lions will 
t their chance at a first place 

> Tuesday when they clash 
he Legion at Torrance Parl 
The Luglon registered a 13-6 
In over the Rotary Club Tues- 
ly to raise their win-loss status 
i 11-1, compared to the second 
ace Lions' JO 2. The Lions were 
le Wednesday, but get. their 

hot at first on Tuesday eve.
Sportsmen Win

in a second game, the Holly- 
ood Riviera Sportsmen drubbed 
le Optimists M-0 with careless 
ase. Optimist log-swingers 
tew Meyers, Cliff Graybehl and 
rt Woodcock tried In vain to 
park a rally nfter a first frame 

i which the Sportsmen scored 
x runs.
The win broke a tie for seventh 
ace in the league, 
nerlcan I>o(lcn 490 i 3 3 0 1.1 
otary Club .....000 000 
Hood anil Maine.. 
l!l.-unt and llarblaon. 
tlmlat'Club ...041 004 0 --

leaver "and' w'l 
Wood and Mo«i

pitched last year with Bakers- 
field In the California League; 
Gil Bonnctt, former Pioneer 

ague player; and Swayne 
Johnson of the Torrance Police 
Department.

Ask Merchant Support
The team will ask for support 

from local merchants, whose 
names are Inscribed on the 
>acks of the Bluebird uniforms. 

Their first games will be spon 
sored by the city, which will 
pay for the umpires, bats and 
lalls.
The new Bluebirds will mecl 
team from the Dick Ijrwr^ 

Vl-llght League tomorrow andA 
Tuesday evenings at B p. m. 
t Torrance Park, to get. Into 

shape.
The Muni Tournament will be 

old In South Gate, Lynwood or 
Huntlngton Park.

Following the tourney, the 
earn will continue playing on 

Sundays, probably at Torrance
rk.
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ucky Kuhn, Olscn and Bene 
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scoring department.
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Judy Vlveros, Flamingo hurler andTom Van(lol.pool rollcv(,d ,,  
mele nl 'n the fourth. They held thimissed a no-hitter by

, three by leadoff smacker 
Connie Erlckson.

Vlrglo Camou had a fair even 
ing at the dish for the Flying 
Squad. She maced a home run, 
three singles and a triple In five 
ips. Miss Brimley gave up nine 

bases on halls and her team 
mates committed 11 errors.
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~">unlllK<» .......S 10 4 1-28

Hrlmley, Jan. and Sa«».
Vlrero.V .r. and Vlveroi, D.

Braves to eight hits as Sherwood 
Tlernan paced their own eight-hit 
attack with a triple and single In 
three lips.
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BUS SCHEDULES FOR
Free Baseball iswiM PROGRAM TOLD 
Gloves Offered

Timed to coincide with the 
ifjht of the Little League babe- 
II season, one of the country's 
iling toothpaste manufacturers 
 miking available free profes 
nil-type baseball gloves to the 
ill diamond stars, 
o net a glove, a boy collects 
Kolynos toothpaste carton«, 
It' hn prefers, he can send

I Bus schedules for the Alondra Park "Loarn to Swim" pro- 
igram, to'be sponsored during August by the Klwanls Club and 
j Recreation Department, are told below.

The program will run on Tuesday and Thursday during Au 
gust from 10 to 4 p.m. Children will be picked up for free bus 
transportation at the playground nearest their home. 
' Following is the bus schedule; 

I'nrk I'ick up I/eave Alondra

.$11 M and t
lAwal drug 

and variety store

ns fo i glove.
 s, and food 

are helping
gloves availabl 

ther offer being made It 
f H free recording contain- 
parato lessons on a phase

I baseball and nun Hied by such jj| ][,.(|

Torrance Park ..............
Fern Ave. ....... ..............
Walteria School ..............
Walteria Park 
Pueblo 1203rd and rrem 
174lh and Cmishaw iNci 
Hollywood Riviera <Sdu

league nlars us Yogi Heirs; 
K.ilph Kiner, Hlrhie Ashburn, ! n 
Phil ltl/.zuto, Bob Feller, and,( 
iitheis. A record !« sent free foi' l(l

ne rarlAn »i 
»od addresi.

.. 9:00a,m, 
... 0:00 a.m.
10:i(la.m.
10:1 ft a.m.
10:H(la.m.
Id.3,'j a.in.
lOilSa.m.
10:30 a in.

i in

|P«ny tlTith and Prairie) ......................11; 16a.m.

2:00 p.m. 
2.00 p.n 
2'4Bp.n 
2:4ftp.r 
2:15 p.i 
2.4S p.i 
2.4% p.n 
2:4B p.n 
2:48 p.n 
3.30 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
3:30 p.m.

Graduation Set 
For Skin Divers

In the nation's first public graduation of a skin diving class, 
Lhe Los Angeles County Department of Parks and Recreation will
award approximately 100 diplomas to men and 
reached a high degree of proficiency in nnde 
ing, on Sunday, Aug. 15, at Torranue Beach.

The public will be permitted 
to witness this unusual event 
at Los Angeles County's Tor- 
rance-Rcdonclo Beach, according 
to B. P. Gruendykc, County Su-

who have 
sport dlv-

Standings
LITTLE LEAQUCS

Scvnn-Uli Tlgora .......1
Police plntet ..........I
Ton-«nco ai»nt« ........
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SOFTBALL
Marine Clerk* ..........l
Lonfrren Aoroa ........ I
r-re-Cmt Conrr«|i! ..... I
Wnlterln BMA ......... i

HarborfKriioii'!""!!! i 

SERVICE CLUB

Junior C. of C.

BLUE ITREAK 
H'lra Di-nt. n............
M»tlon«l Bluel .........
Fire Sept. A............
Midland Rubber ........
Torrance Garden* ..'...
Walteria Chu
Local 1136 ............
Lutheran Mm .........

BABE RUTH
Heals ..................
Angels ................

Solnn

GIRLS' GOPTBALL

Parks id Reperlntendent 
reatlon.

Kuhn, Chuff la Attend 
County Supervisors Kcr'ieth 

Hahu and Burton W. Chacewlll 
Join In awarding (he skin div 
ing diplomas to those who have 
completed a five week course at 
the Mayfalr, Atlantic mid Arca 
dia County Park pools.

In order to qualify for ocean 
ikln diving certification, how 
'ver, the advanced underwater 
itudents must submerge beyond 
:he breaker lino under tse scru 
tiny of county life guard In 
tructors.
This is expected to prove the 

ilgh point of interest to spec- 
fttors who can obtain a good 
'lew of the rare spectacle from 
he1 Torranco Beach bluff. Some 
if the participants will be out- 
'Itted In thoir "frogmen" uults, 
 rcatlng an appearance of visit-
r» from another world. 

C'lin»en Open Again
Oruendyke said that some va 

cancies still exist In the final
If-contained underwater breath 

ng -apparatus skin diving class 
which again open for five 

weeks, beginning Aug. 18. Appli 
cations can lie made by writing 
bounty Diving Specialist Bov. 
ilorgnn. County Lifeguard Head 

quarters, Hermosa Beach Pier, 
Bench. The telephone 

lumber In FRontler 22102.
The Wednesday classes In all 

>ha«es of ikln diving are be- 
ng conducted at Mayfalr Pool,
lark and Houth Blvd., Long

Bench. The Thursday classes are 
at Arcadia Pool. 405 S. Santa 
Anita Ave. Friday instruction Is 
at Atlantic Pool, 570 S. Allan-

Ic Blvd., East Loa Angeles. 
Classes at all pools open at

'.30 p.m. and close at 8:30 p.m.

SPORTS

eservationi Open 
At Camp High Siorra

Welcome news for late-summer 
vacationists Is the announcement 
by the City Recreation and Park 
Department that he can Be of 
changed plans by several "early 
birds," a few reservations are 
available for outings at Camp 
High Sierra, Los Angeles' munici 
pal playground In the acenlc 
Mammoth Lakes region of the
Easte  n High Sierra.

by Mel leii

STAM MUSIAL
ONE OF BASEBALL'S 
GREATS WITH* 
LIFETIME 
BATTING 
AVERAGE OF 

.3-W

MUSIAL'S TRL'IYUiND 
OUS POWER HELPED HIM 
TO SET A RECORD BY HIT 
TING JHOMERUNi IN 
ONE DAY

STAN HAS WON 
THE NATIONAL. 
LEAGUE BAT 
TING CROWN 
SIX TIMES 
AND HAS BEEN 
LEADING THE 
LEAOUE AfiAIN 

THIS YEAR
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